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.TAX DROPS.

RrpmntiUw of a llii^ti |Uu
ooacera are la low* to riftlr iMon
In the M«hodbt. itetua ud Episco¬pal ckwrhcs. .

AU members d( Lx>«tso«rx LodgedNo. ill A. P. * A. St. irr nqwattd]to be preeeat a«I T»> 'rtij

Misses Nut and NWt WUnc
ud Aanir Harris are (tTtac a ouy-
sn* party a< Jackwa't ro«< to skkk
a Dumber of tie )«u( peoylt from
Loaisbarz bat* been invited.

Mtsa Ouk Tucker lorw Voadajlor m ute*M trip to C&ttfbrmia. .She will attead the caaaaer Kkool at
Berhlcj and Tfett'a&ay points at
tareat ta that part of tw
her way to aid from
SChoal.

-Friends ot the XcJOuea will he
so clad to learm that JCra. IbkolaMrKiaae aad Infant 90a hare rtaraad
from Rak«h where the Mr 1
ia the hospital tor aereral Wee.-. ...child's condition was at aaa llai at- I
raost desperate bat R ts
«d now.

.Messrs. P. S. and Allen Ihave besaa the mctioa of a B*ca hrick Istore rcWna oa their tot Mar the rt*ar|bridge. Wr
to boild
ia the
ilHi( station tar aa

.Mr. ud Mm. U. NtUmurt. of
Japan. with tMr aou nd daiifhtfHli-
l"», Mr. and Mn G. Nahamura spentT%uik| at Mr. F. N. Kgertoa'a.TV roupr coaple ktn be«n at
school ta tiki* country. the young man
at A. * K.. Raleigh. and hia wife at
LoatabargT Oallaca. The old gentle-
BU l»inh Kngllafc Baently and ex¬
pressed himself aa betas ao well pleasrd wlU th« kindness shown himself
and family la this country and with
the prograaa the young people made
that ha la contemplatlns sending a
rouager daughter. Mias Mayo Naka«
mura to Uouisburc College this fall.

iwncg
lt>W~Clni« of Typhoid Ferer In

Uwiiaber* and prmaklln County. Cc-meaad be ncciutcd tree. It won't cost
yea a' cent. Don't put this Important
matter off a day. A long drawn out
*xprns>T* and dangerous disease.
Co. on is time

HKALTH OFFICER.

THE BALlX FIl WIND.
Daate and I were strolling down tha

road
TTose lo (he border-ltne where Paradise
Aad Purgatory Join.
The day was sultry;
The asphalt pavecnent bent beneath

oar feet;
We wotM hare sunk, knee-deep In

Purgatory
Bat for oar snow-shoes of asbestos

«aw. «
'Who ts that man*" I asked.
I pointed to a high and narrow wall
Ooa the border-line;
Erect he aat aJttMt upon Its rim
la neither Hell nor HeaTen.
-Oa earth." said Dante, ~ne was nerer

sars;
Thus whea his land was torn with

ctrtl war
This one l Lfaatd to say

cause he stood for. When hiibarest friend
Was brought to trial he dared not tet>

tlfy .

lest he should harm the plaintiff.
Kvery choice
He put aside tor fear be might cboosfe

badly."
"Unfairly judged!" the man cried a»

we passed.
"I suffer punishment for breadth of

mind.
I merely saw both sides . . .*
"You see them now!" called Dante.
The wall was rery high;
It was surmounted by a row of spikes
Set rather close together.
I wondered as left him perched

aloft '

\Vh«r» Sll the r>lhen wftrttl
.S. R.

There are many farmers who are on
toy of the high wall that represents
the Co-operaiiyu movement that prom¬
ises so much benefit to them. They
are willing to use their Influence to

better the conditions of the country
just because they have not a sufficient
amount of backbone to join hands and
make the success of the Co-operative
Marketing Associations bigger than It
will be if they stay out. Get off of
the fence gentlemen. There is room
for you on either side. Its. better to
make a mistake than to never do any¬
thing. Don't say you are In fayor ot
it if you don't sign, for your actions
betrays your real attitude.

According tp Lloyd George's Genoa
valedictory, the Bky above is blue. So
is the earth beneath..Norfolk Vir¬
ginian*Pilot.

To the Old Guard, Progressive -Tie-,
tories are progressive defeats..Nor¬
folk Vlrglnian-Pllot.

The fear is that the millennium may
beat Normalcy to it. Asheville Times

Thirty-lfiiie Leading Members of

Wake County \Bar

Endorse |

Mr. Hinsdale
For Solicitor

We. :ne undersigned members of the Bar of Wake Comity,
hereby endorse the candidacy of Mr. John W. Hinsdale for the
nomination as Solicitor of the Seventh Judicial District.

Mr. Hinsdale was born in Raleigh and has lived here all his
life. He is in the prime of a vigorous manhood. He was li-

«r

censed to practice law in Februaiy, 1901, and during the twenty-
one years- of his practice we have had full opportunity to know
his standing and we take pleasure in bearing testimony to his

high personal and professional standing, and his thorough qual¬
ifications for the efficient discharge of the important duties of
this office-

C. B. DENSON .

RALPH DUTFXfc
J. L KMAKUKL
If G PONVTLLE
c. p. guAtham
CHAS U HABBTS
W. C HABETS
KR1TEST HAYWOOD
A. K HOUSE
ABM1STKAD JONES
W. B. JONES
W T JOTm
c. o ymm.it
J. S. MANNING
J. G HILLS
J. M BBOUGHTON
B. BOY CABTBB
J. E. OHKSh i JB.
ALBERT L COX

H E NOERIS
JAS H POU
W. H. SAWYER
A. T. SHAW
W. B. SNOW
ROBERT C. STRONG
J. M TEMPLETON. JR.
W. L WATSON
R. W WINSTON, JR
MURRAY ALLEN
ARTHUR ARONSON
GEO. A. BAUCOM, JR
CLIFTON BECKWITH
J CRAWFORD BIGGS
JOHN H BOUSHALL
LEON 8 BRASSFIELD
J. W. BUNN
P H. BUSBEE
C B . HOLDING

If at a trade or profession are not in a position
to jadfre the character and capacity of a man who, then, may
W ted cmpetMt T

JOHN Q. MTT.L8, Manager.

The Hudson Store to.
The New Store
Next Door Above Farmers k Merchants Bank

Where We_ Will Carry a Full Line of
Everything for the Home

SPECIAL FOB, SATURDAY
One Quart Fruit Jars * 75c Per Dozen

Pianos, Piano Players
Phonographs

CASH OR CREDIT

We have on hand about $3,000 worth of music
that we will sell at a sacrifice.

The Hudson Store Co.
Louisburg, N. C.

I have a number of good Horses and Mules well
broke to the plow, at reasonable prices for cash
or on time.

Buggies, Wagons, and Harness
You are invited to call in and see my display of
nice Buggies and Wagons also a nice line of single
and double, buggy, carriage and work harness.

E. S. FORD
y mtij


